[Sperm-mediated expression of human clotting factor VIII gene in transgenic offspring of mice].
The expression of human clotting factor VIII gene was observed in transgenic off spring of mice through artificial insemination with sperm as carriers. Female mice were impregnated through artificial insemination by introducing sperm carrying pRC/RSV-hF VIII BD, which contained human F VIII BD (B-domain deleted) cDNA (hF VIII BD c DNA), into the uteri. During the fourth week after the birth of new-born mice, PCR was used to screen hF VIII BD cDNA positive transgenic mice, then blood of which was collected for detecting the antigen and Anti-hF VIII inhibitors, simultaneously, the transcription and expression of hF VIII BD cDNA were investigated by Northern blot and Western blot. The results showed that 7 became pregnant of 20 inseminated mice, and 11 new-born mice came into the world, out of which 9 survived at last. Three hF VIII BD cDNA-positive-transgenic mice had been screened out by PC R, in which the antigen of human F VIII in plasma was 8.65 ng/ml, 7.84 ng/ml and 8.44 ng/ml, respectively, the Anti-hF VIII inhibitors were all negative. Northern blot and Western blot showed that the transcription and expression of hF VIII BD cDNA existed in tissues such as spleen, liver, lung and kidney of 3 transgenic mice. It was concluded that transgenic mice carrying human F VIII gene can be generated by sperm-carrier techniques and express human F VIII protein. This experiment provides important data for manufacturing transgenic animal carrying human F VIII gene, which can work as a biological reactor to produce human F VIII protein, through sperm-carrier techniques.